REQUIREMENTS

College to College Migration (among Public Sector Affiliated Colleges)

1. College to College Migration Form duly filled and attested by both the Principals concerned
2. NOC for Migration from Director, Higher Education (Colleges), Peshawar
3. Attested Authentic Reason/Proof for Migration in Black & White
4. Attested Copy of Last DMC
5. Attested Copy of CNIC
6. Processing Fee Rs.1000/- per case (A/C No. 3208-9 NBP Hazara University Branch)
7. Migration in a same District is not allowed
8. Migration case will be process at least 04 months before conduct of examination

Incomplete case will not be entertained

Note: Each case will be process in a week time subject to the availability of the Competent Authority
REQUIREMENTS

College to College Migration (among Private Sector Affiliated Colleges)

1. College to College Migration Form duly filled and attested by both the Principals concerned
2. Attested Authentic Reason/Proof for Migration in Black & White
3. Attested Copy of Last DMC
4. Attested Copy of CNIC
5. Processing Fee Rs.1000/- per case (A/C No. 3208-9 NBP Hazara University Branch)
6. Migration in a same District is not allowed
7. Migration case will be process at least 04 months before conduct of examination

Incomplete case will not be entertained

Note: Each case will be process in a week time subject to the availability of the Competent Authority